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For Hale Lots.

BITTER, LOWK Sc CO..
REALTORS.

Board ot Trade bide.

LOT BARGAINS.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Absolutely the best building

site in Alameda Park; jUBt the
place for a wonderful home; lo-

cated Just on the brink of the
hill, yet it is practically level.
A $5000 homesite at Vi price. If
you want the best, you need look
no further. Sunday phone East
6103.

ALAMEDA PARK.

100x100.
South frontage on Dunckley

ave., near E. 26th; only a short
distance from the carline on
one of Alameda's prettiest
streets. This is your oppor-
tunity to get two lots together
in a choice part of the district
for only $2200. Sunday East
6103.

PRESCOTT STREET CORNER.
$900.

This ts a beautiful north and
west front corner with all im-
provements In and paid and sur-
rounded by dandy homes. You
can't go wrong.

EAST FRONTAGE.
On E. 29th at., near the n4

of Broadway car; lies level
with sidewalk and has every
Improvement In and paid. It's
cheap at $1300.

ALBERTA BARGAIN.
100x100 on E. 31st street, near

Sumner. It's only one block
from Alberta carline. The lot
lies level and bas the sewer
and sidewalks In. The sur-
roundings are good. Fries only
(850.

Look at the S. W. Jor. 30th
and Jarrett, then come in and
put up your proposition.

owner orders us to get
an offer. Asking $900.

MURRAYMEAD.
$900.

Fine location on E. Lincoln st.
near 26th, with sewer, sidewalks
and curbs in and paid, 54x100
lot Remember? this is in easy
walking and In a high-cla- dis-

trict. Might arrange some terms.

MURRATMEAD.
There Is plenty of garden space

en this 0xS7 lot on E. 20th st.
near Grant. The sewer and side-
walks are in and paid. If you
want a large lot, don't fail to
see this one at $1150. terms.
Sunday East G1U3.

MURRATMEAD CORNER SNAP.
Don't fail to see this corner if

you want an extraordinary
homesite in a district that is
"different." The price Is $1575
with reasonable terms. Sunday
Bast 6103.

$550 CASH, CLEAR.
Think of it. a 50x100 corner

on Klllingsworth ave. for only
$550. This is a dandy building
lot practically level with the
street and has sidewalks and
sewers in fact. It can't be beat
In the district. Sunday East 6103.

MUST HAVE MONET.
It's a case of having to have

money and the owner must make
a great sacrifice on Ladd'B addi-
tion lot. Splendid location ametig
fine homes. Asking price $1500,
but any reasonable offer will
be given consideration.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.
$375 $50 DOWN $15 MONTH.

Beautiful trees, level lot. lo-

cated only 100 ft. from paved
boulevard and just a short dis-
tance from carline. IT'S CHEAP.

We have a complete listing; of
lots in all sections of the city.
If you like trees we have them.
If you want terms we can get

them, and
If you want to pay cash you get

the benefit.
Don't fail to see us before buy-

ing.

For Information Sunday phone
East 6103. j

HITTER, LOWE & CO..
REALTORS.

Board of Trade bide.
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE.

TRACT.
$1005.

$20 DOWN $20 MONTH.

About 1 acre In trees, facing street
which mRkes an ideal building site,
balance all cleared, rich silt land, no
rocks, great for garden and berriesor to raise chickens: this tract is out-
side city limits, north of Sandy blvd.,
low county tax, no street improvements
to pay, no building restrictions, $20 Is
the total monthly payment, interestIncluded at 6 per cent; se this and 45
other tracts of all sizes from one acreup; Parkrose branch office open every
day. Take Rose City
car, go to end of line.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
Bdwy. 6034.

60x100 on E. Everett near 5Sth
for $6ip.

80x100,
"

Broadway near E. 85th.;
cost $1400, mortgage of

$350. What will you give
for equity in cash?

50x100, Garfield, near Skldmore;
everything In and paid,
$750.

100x100, E. 27th near Ainsworth,
one block from car, $750.

100x100. E. 17th near Division, for
$1300.

100x100, cor, E. 41st near Going,
vei"y easy terms.

W. GODDARD, Realtor.343 Stark Street, Bdwy. 7831.

ROSE CITY PARK BUSINESS LOT.On Sandy blvd., 75 ft. west of64th St.; this lot faces bothSandy blvd. and Wisaria ave ,
68 ft. frontage on Sandy blvd.
and 50 ft on Wistaria ave. Re-
member there are very few busi-
ness lots on Sandy blvd. RoseCity Park branch office, 40thy and Bandy blvd.

X L. HARTMAN COMPANY.'
8 Chamber of Con?. Bids.

NEAR BEAUMONT CAR LINE.
Over 5 big high-cla- city lots.

1400; on street to be graded;
Bull Run water ;situated Just
outside city limits, where taxesare low; near 42d st, a Utt'e
north of Fremont Ton will seaor big sign. Attractive terma

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR.
Board of Trade"bldg.

fifrffinn pt tTvtq
. 5o An. i- " ' - initiw, yvr ootolcash; bearing fruit; close to car, storesATI1 hnl 1A vn-- .. f ..-- II- - '' -- v ..wuuicH tva!& ITOmKenton industrial 'center. Come out

jLwinoaru 10 peninsular ave., 3 blocksnorm, salesman on ground 6. Bunday. I
TOTT'VCrvTTrTiT T fr

806 Board of Trade bldg. Bdwy. 386a
-- - J ana, ouu; anve

,Lin8 rad north on Rockwoodj
. ' vb, ion wm see our

s 6 . ao cash.R. H. CONFRET. REALTOR.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade bldg.

2 acres on 72'd and Pow.h ' v.n.put house on each H acre, land ali
I.nta All Inco tlnnn ..- -J n-i

R. HOARD, 601 Stock Exchange Bldg.
CHOICE corner lot, 60 by 122 feet MlT

waukie and Claybourn ave.: hardsurtaxed; suitable for residence, flatsor uusiuess, no incumbrance Terms
iui mum. owner, box !93

T CORNER.
9oUO.

82x125, good location for flatapts.
RIoToTE,Ro c9-- REALTORS.poarq 01 Trade bldg.

PORTSMOUTH-AVI- lot. 50x106.i,iu. aiiMi, an improvements paid;
a uiocks rrom carlinevalue $1100, to sell for $800. M 765Oregonlan, -

ROSE CITY CORNER SACRIF-ICR-

Stanton st. and E. 52d st, $1230'owner, no liens. 895 E. Alder st, apt. a!
Phone East 3407.

ROSSMERE LOT.
Choice lot on E. 38tft N., close to

car; my price is right Phono East
8717.

IRVINGTON SNAP E. 17th St. 200 feet
north of Siskiyou, level, west facing,
beautiful lot. $1500. Main 8078. East
304. Neuhausen & Co.

CHOICE building lot Laurelcrest add.,
E. Davis st. near 47th, by the owner.
Phone East 5487.

CHOICE close-i- n residence lot by owner.
H (193, Oregonian.

LAURELHURST corner, near park, all
- char. $S50. terms. AB 7G4. Oregonlan.
LOT ON Flanders, near 32d st. Bargain

for cash. Phone Broadway 7248.
BARGAIN R. C. lot, 50x100, E. 38th St.

N 2 b, N. Sandy, $675. Walnut $837.

For Sale Houses.
EXCHANGE.

A FEW OF OUR HUNDREDS OF -

EXCHANGE LISTINGS.
$3500 west side cottage for

good car.
$6000 Beautiful new place for

acreage, or would consider small
houss.

$1300 Acre on highway near Milwau-
kle for house in city.

$1500 Beach income property for lot
or car.

$15003 acres near Beaverton for city
house or good car.

$5000 Beautiful bungalow,
hardwood floor, fireplace, furnace,
every convenience, and in Sunny-sid- e

district. Will take seller's
contract, acreage or car. Brine
your trades to F. C. Marshall,

with
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

212 Abington bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

$4200 $500 DOWN.
HALF BLK. TO ROSE CITY CAR.

Modern bungalow, hard-
wood floors in main rooms, fire-
place, built-i- n bookcases, paved
street, improvements paid. This
is a very low price and undoubt-
edly will be sold quickly. See
our salesman at ROSE CITY
PARK BRANCH OFFICE, at
45th and Sandy blvd.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

OWNER LEAVING STATE SACRIFICE-Locate-

in Irvington's prettiest block;
papered living and dininpr rooms; Dutch
breakfast room, kitchen wired for
range, tiled sink, cooler, 5 lined bins,
tiled bath with dressing table, etc.; 3
bedrooms, triple minor wardrobe in
main bedroom, large linen closet, toy
cupboard, broom closet, bookcases with
magazine drawers, music cabinet, base-
board sockets in every room; all on ona
floor; big attic; gas furnace with ther-
mostat; electric instantaneous water
heater, hardwwood floors throughout;
red cedar porch boxes; 18x20 garage,
cannon-ba- ll doors; $!500, $3400 to
handle. AV 308. Oregon tan.

RUSE CITY PARK
COLONIAL BUNGALOW.

This beautiful home, just completed
and ready to move into, consists of 5
roome, breakfast nook and attic, quarter-s-

awed oak floors throughout; til
bath with built-i- n dressing table, elab-
orate lighting fixtures, linen shadee,
expensive tapestry paper, buffet, fire-
place with French window,
pipe furnace, basement walls cement-
ed. Located at the northeast comer of
54th and Thompson. Terms. Open Sun-
day, 2 until .

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.,
1T11 Sandy Blvd. (On viaduct.)

Auto. 315-4- Open eveningB.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

642 Ravensview Drive.

Beautiful residence of 7 rooms an4
sleeping porch. occpying 100 by 180
lot with excellent view; modern in
every way; open for Inspection Sunday
from 2 to ft P. M.; moderately priced
and easy terms. AO 757, Oregonian.

A REAL HOME.
PRICE GREATLY REDUCED.
Here is an immaculute home of 8

spacious rooms and den, located in
the choicest part of Hawthorne dis-
trict, on large corner lot. Has ali
modern conveniences, such as oak
floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, ce-

ment basement, furnace, etc. Pric6
reduced from $7500 to 10300 for quick
sale. Owner must sell immediately.
Make an appointment today and ses
a real bargain.

R. L. McGREW, REALTOR.
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

$3700 $1000 CASH.
modern bungalow, HARD-

WOOD FLOORS, fireplace, furnace,
built-in- full cement basement; three
fine bedrooms, paved street, sewer,
walks, near car. all for $3700r rent
terms. It is great value. See It to-
day. 1054 Clinton st. Evenings Ta-
bor 7608.

CITY HOMES DEPARTMENT
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Bd. Trd. Bldg, Bdwy. 7507.
OWNER must sell beautiful home of 5

large rooms and sleeping porch, Haw-
thorne, only few steps from car, nice
district paving, Improvements all ln
and paid. This is a wonderfully con- -

" stsucted home with almost every con-
ceivable built-i- Only $4250, small
cash payment will handle or win con-
sider good building iot in any good
district close ln as part payment.
ROBNETT & McCLURE, REALTORS.
302 Conch Bldg. Broadway 6574.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5400.

Up to the minute, bun-
galow; corner lot; garage; paved
street; 2 blocks from car; $5400;
will give terms. Phone E. 3717.

MAKE YOUR OFFER.
The owner must sell this excellent

home ln Hawthorne Immedi-
ately; located on corner lot and has
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, furnace and
garage; price has been $4200, but no
reasonable offer will be refused; about
$2000 cash required to handle; make
an appointment now.

R. L. McGREW. REALTOR.
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

OVERLOOK BUNGALOW.
$4000, $S00 cash and $35 per month:

6 rooms one floor; fireplace, bullt-in-

n.in.n riAn. 1n iM..nlinn hall, nnk flra..
,,n KaaoTnnnt fnrnaCA- 50100 lot; fin

view of river and west eide. Price re-

duced for quick sale.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

WILL TAKE LATE MODEL AUTOMO-
BILE.

Beautiful home ln Laurel- -,

hurst, lot 100x100, double garage. Will
take Packard, Cadillac or any late
model first-cla- ss car and some canh
as first payment, balance easy terms.
Owner. No agents. Phone Woodlawa
6019, or AK 773. Oregonlan.

HOMES. REAL ONES.
FROM

$1000 TO $10,000.
TO MATCH YOUR PURSB.

SEE
P. N. FORSYTH.

808 STOCK EXCHANGB.
HE DOES IT NICE.

MURRAYMEAD.
Can make very geVd price on mod-

ern home with sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, garage; 90x100 lot
with beautiful shrubbery and flowers.
Immediate possession.

HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor,
'243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
$1000 DOWN, BAL., $3100, TERMS.

5 rooms and bath, well arranged
kitchen; on paved street. See this
today.

RICHANBACH A CO.
605-- 7 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 414

NEAR O. & W. RY. CARSHOPS.
Five-roo- cottage with full base-

ment, concrete foundation, extra larga
lot, right on Greeley St. cutoff; a won-
derful bargain. Price $1600, $25 cash,
$25 monthly. See Lamb or Griffith,
with Fred W. German Co.. Realtors,
732 Chum. of'Com.

MR. SPECULATOR,
Investigate this offer for your own

benefit, $300 cash gives you possession
of a house on 100x100 lot; two
firenlaces, worth $5000, will sell for
$2700, your own terms. Call 218 Ry
Exchange bldg., or wwy. cgus.

FOR SALE papered house, largs
lot, gas lights, fruit, garden, berries,
flowers; main trunk sewer paid, side-
walks ami curb, cesspool ready to con-
nect; chicken house. $1160, 450 down
$15 month. 2054 Wasco st.

HOUSE.
Full basement, lot 60x80, 7 blocks

to car and school; only $1700. Mt
Scott district

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

$200 DOWN Newly renovated, partly
new, cottage ln Brooklyn, near
Sellwood carline, new plumbing, hard-surfa-

street, real sacrifice bargain
at $2200; asy terms. M. G. Griffin,
SOB rJucnanan ping.

5 ROOMS and sleeping porch, thorough-
ly modern in every way; beautlfoi
tanvn and shade trees. In one of tha
best residence districts ln Portland.
Underpriced for quick sale. Tel. Seli.
167, house No. 3016 Brooklyn.

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER.
ONLY $2900.

Very desirable modern eottage, B

rooms. 233 Adams St., near Holladay
ave. Terms. Owner, East 6034.

BELMONT St. chance bargain, $4500;
3 cash; extra good modern

house, in fine condition; worth muob,
more. See this. H; H. Staub, 1027 Bel
mont, week Tabor -- iv.

Beautiful residence site, $1000 total;
creeks, trees, beach: will sell larger
tract; might Include house; terma

FOR SALE Neat, modern bungalow, 4
rooms and bath, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen; full basement, electric lights,
gas, sewer connection: $2500; terms.
Call Sellwood 2069.

HAWTHORNE dist., $70O-Lar- ge. full
r. mod. home, garag, full lot,

paved street, near car; no encumbrance.
Reasonable terma Take good lot part.
East. 4855.

$4250 BEAUTIFUL house on
Fargo, lot 50x100, easy terms. Owner,
room 227 Alder Hotel.

NEW house, modern. Set owner,
892 Mallory avenue.

for Sale Lots.

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.

We have about 100 lots in this dis-
trict, ranging in price from $300 up.
The following are all good buys:

$450 E. 55th st. N., facing east, 150
feet north of Rrnadanv.

$550 E. 52d st. N facing west, 20;
reet south of Klickitat.

$000 E. oflth st. N.. facing east, 150
feet south ot Klickitat.

$850 E. 4t)th St. N"., facing east, 150
feet south of 8i$kiyou.

$850 E. 5th st. N., facing east, 50
feet north of Siskiyou.

$850 B. 59th st. N., facing east, 300
feet south of Alameda.

- $900 E. 61st at, N., facing east, 100
feet north ot Siskiyou.

$1000 E. 59th st. N., facing east, 50
feet south of Stanton.

$1000 E. 61st st. N., facing west ,56
feet south of Klickitat

$1150 E. 58th st. N., facing west, 100
feet north of Alameda.

$1175 N. W. corner of East 51st St.,
north or Stanton.

$1200 S. E. corner of East 48th St.
North and Broadway.

$1200 East 45th st., facing west, 150
feet north of Stanton.

Be sure to see us for lots In Rose
City.

RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

ANY OP THESE4-J- 5 CASH.
$5 MONTHLY.

A splendid corner lot, 46x100, 2
blocks from car. Price $500. Splen-
did corner, acre tract in Brent-
wood, just outside city limits, price
$050. 50x100, 1 block off Union ave.,
near Interstate bridge, sightly, splen-
did view. We have two of these lotsat $400 each. 50x100 near Ports-
mouth, splendid soil, 5 blocks from
car. Price $349.

- ANY OF THESE $7 CASH,
$7 MONTHLY.

100x100 in Stanford Heights. Total
price $520. 60x113 In lberta district,
corner, price $425. Splendid 50x100
In beautiful Irvington Park, all kinds
of large native trees, price $345.

ANY OF THESE) $10 CASH, $10
MONTHLY.

60x100 on top of beautiful Mt. Tabor,
macadamized street, sewers, sidewalks
all in and included in price. We have
two of these lots, take one or bothat $695 each. 60x100, 1 block from StJohns car, price $1000. See Mr. Dwyer
with FRED W. GERMAN CO.,
REALTORS, 732 Chamber of Convmerce bldg.

FRANKLIN TRACTS LARGE
LOTS.'

60x281 FT. $25 DOWN.
ADJOINS FRANKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL PROPERTY. every
tract on 52d st. a macadam road,
some tracts all cleared, some in
beautiful fir trees and only two
blocks to car; buy one of thesetracts, put up a tent or garage
until you get your house builtandquit paying rent. Monthly
payments only $15 per mo., in-
cluding interest at 6 per cent -

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Cham, of Com. Bldg

Bdwy. 6034.

BARGAIN.
IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

Northeast corner, 100x100; two
full lots in Woodstock; 2 blocks
to car; near Reed college; sewer
in and paid; $700 cash, or $400
down, balance easy payments.
Telephone owner at East 2037,
Monday A. M. after 8 o'clock.

FOR SALE or trade, 3 lots in Aurora,
toio., suburb of Denver; S miles from
the center of the city of Denver.
These lots free and clear; will trade
for property of equal value out here
on the coast, or will trade for a good
automobile; no Junk. I paid $1000
for these lots and will trade for any-
thing that is free and dlear and close.
Advertiser lives out of town. In an-
swering this ad give time for reply.
AV 309, Oregonlan.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT LOTS.
$1000 37th st, near Broadway.
$1050 38th st, near Hancock.
$1000 38th st, near Thompson.
$1050 39th st, near Thompson.
$ 780 61st, south of Sandy, choice lot,

paved.
$ 880 58th ,st, basement in, 82x37.
$1100 51st st, choice corner, near

Sandy.
A. G. TEEPE CO..

40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586.
IMPROVF.D IRVINGTON LOT CHEAP

50x100, near 21st, on Weldler.
Six full bearing fruit trees, elegant

garage, fully developed, high class
neighborhood, 1 block from Broadway
car. Ideal site for
flat or duplex house. Will sell very
cheap for quick sale.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON HEIGHTS.
This is the center of east side; re-

stricted district. Choice view lots
$100 cash, $10 monthly. See from
branch office, 15th and Shaver. Auto.
328-4- Open Sunday and evenings
until 7 P. M.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
033 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$200.
LAURELHURST.

$200.
Save on grading alone; buy this fine

little lot, facing south on Ash St.,
block and a half east of park; alley
in rear; price $1175, part cash. Call
owner, Woodlawn 2537.

$250 PENINSULA DISTRICT $250.
Two 50x100 lots in this popular dis-

trict- at the extremely low value of
$250 each. Terms. See from branch
office, 15th and Shaver. Auto. 328-4-

Sundays and evenings until 7 P. M.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
ALAMEDA PARK.

Most desirable building site in best
district surrounded by beautiful
homes. 80x100, a real buy. W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co.. 210 Oreeon Bids.
Bdwy. 1658. Evenings Woodlawn

BARGAIN.
S lots, corner Albina avenue andBryant street Make offer. Callweanesaay.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.

BEST BUT IN ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

East front lot near Sandy. $550 and
assume sewer assessments. 697 E. 63d
JN. XaDOr 4U4U.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Front corner lot. 2 blacks from Ran.

dy road and Rose City car, 64th and
I'remoni; new garage, inquire at ga-
rage on lot

I NEED MONET.
I own a fine corner lot in T.aiirl

hurst and will take $150 cash above
bonded. Sunday, Marshall 5963, week
uaj a cruauway njm.
THIS BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT

50x100, 2 blocks north of Sandy
oivu., on ust st.: only snu.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama bldg . 3d and Alder.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Corner 52a and Broadway $1000
Adjoining lot $1000

ravine ana improvements paid.
vwner, laoor 6i4.
BEAUTIFUL WAVERLY HEIGHTS

Brooklyn St. at 28th. fine lot n&ved
t. and sewers all in and paid; for

quicK aeai sacrificing at 5575. Apply
-- o liuaipennen-- Plug. ' A. K. Hill.

IRVINGTON
Beautiful, level lots, S. E. corner of

zoin ana xnompson, 50x100; S. W.
corner 28th and Thompson, 100x100;
witt Qiviqe. amut oo4i.

IN SELECTION of construotinn And A.sign our bungalows will futtiafv
Hberal financial assistance ffiven; wefurnish bonds. Reimers & Jolllvette.

SACRIFICE $400. '
50x100, Jenesmore addition, good lo-

cation. Terms If desired.
AUTO. 631-7- 3 EVENINGS.

.. - ...Ginuia uuu. toReed college; both level, with good
iruu, etov. v. jsiagg, iu Roosevelt,
city.

$450 CASH, 100x100, corner East 51stand Morris sts., 1 block north Fre-
mont; nice view, fcIevel ground, no city

JUST COMPLETED EXQUISITE CAI.I
FORNI A BUNGALOW ON BEAUTI-
FUL STREET; SOMETHING OUT OF
UK1U.NAKY; TERMS. TABOR 7884.

LAURELHURST SNAP Msost beautiful
building site to be bought, overlooks
tne park, oak st, 100x180, $4500;

ROSE CITY lot. 42d, near Brazee. $1000;
assessments paid; dandy buy. Mar.
8324. East 1304.

LOT FOR SALE 50x100, 150 feet from
Killingsworth on Delaware ave.; give
Hw.iy price, anw. rnone wain. 1111.

IRVINGTON, BIG BARGAIN 100x100
corner, near car, $2500; terms. Neu-haus-

at Co., N. W. Bank bldg.
For Salci Houses.

bungalow; take good iot as part
payment. Main 5412.

2 BUNGALOWS. Rose i City Park, less
than cost to build. 520 E. 49th st. N,

NEW bungalow. Rose City Park dis--
i trict By owner. Main 7457,

For Sale Houses.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THESE

PLACES BEFORE. BUY1NU.

WAtiNUT PRK.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

Nine-roo- house, six bedroomsv
hardwood floors, beautiful fireplace,
full basement heat, every-
thing in the furniture you "would want
and good; close to JEFFERSON HIGH.
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
NEW COLONIAL.

Why live on the east side when you,
can get a home like this as cheap asyou could there? Six large rooms, all
hardwood floors, two fireplaces, gas
furnace, double garage, nice view.
This is a typical SOUTHERN COLO-
NIAL. See this and I will get you a
real buy. ,
PORTLAND HEIGHTS VIEW HOME.

$9800.
Here is your chance to get a realview home at a price worth while, and'no terms are easy. Will sell this homewith a $1000 down payment; balancecan run on straight mortgage. This Ischeaper than rent. Get busy on thisat once. CALL MAHONEY.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..275 OAK ST. PHONE BDWY. 6006.

$5500 LOT 100x160 FT.
New bungalow of 5 rooms andlarge nook downstairs and roomIT?, mote upstairs: splendidp umbing, hardwood floors, fire-place. Tiullt-in- s, living roomacross front of house; ful! base-ment; garage; located 42d and

Au""--
"

Wll8hire- - "lesman.

J- - L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Wilshlre, Branch Office,
83d and Bryce Ave.

$17u0 AND $2o00 BUYS 2 new bungalows,
nf,y ??:c,uPancy. just outside city

of Milwaukle; lots 100x100 ormo' beautifully located in naturalpark. Must be seen to be appreciated;payment down $300 and $500BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST HOME., h.i,eo i T ii ..
solid oak woodwork; beautifully fin- -
rl'ni;1k0ne. 0( the best locations inparty selling owing to

i;n vr- - oe" lni" at once.
4o00 Beautiful new bunga-

low in Rose Citv: lnf 5wiiiji . T

view; first payment $750. See this one
S. BORLAND. REALTOR. Bdwy. 1588NOTE NEW ADDRESS.

j- - xienry mag.
IRVI.VGTON HOME.

$9000. Reasonable terms to respon-
sible people; 6 rooms, hardwood floorsthroughout bath tiled floor, kitchenwnite maple floor. Gasco furnace, au-tomatic water heater, garage, full

Finished Just a few
SShJJi1. by 0ne Jutland's bestfor owner's home. Con-struction Is highest type and home Is

2m od,rn , ln . ever' detail. Best
em E, 16th st N. Phone owner. East

$8000 TERMS.
,UOst"7room hous "

Couh B- t- " East
;.;r.S ,X" net oe duplitoday for less than smnno- h..S.eening nnrfli itmi DAn.i ... .Being room, iiieahiSi2m- - hardood "oors, plate glasson lower floor; plenty of

.e cll and see this home before' -- uj. iiw nasi couch st.
BRAND NEW ROSE CITY

BUNGALOW.
'3400 $550 CASH737 E. 63d ST. BAQE nirrrr

,St!'.ioU moder.n. bungalow, hardwood
nook"- - sT.'l" Zl1;- - ?lntnea "tui uuiiis, DUlil-l- n 61- -

0203 ev?ninyg3r BhAe 0Wner- - 'Talor
- NEW BUNGALOW.

Modern, 4 rooms, built-i- n
lences; hd. wd. finnr j,"
appearing bed; full basement, cementfloors, furnace; 60x100 lot. corner Den-ver and Ainsworth sts. This was built

THOROUGHLY modern bunga-o- win the center ot Laurelhurst. nea-rly "S'"',- - a.rdn,-oo- floors throughout- -

lanr Wi" "S"' including eectric
J, aPes shades, at a low

piiicuiars, consult ownerSunday.. Tabor 311. week days. Main

BY OWNER. '

Irvington district, new. mn
rOOm bUngalnW nnH Kraal. '
hardwood floors, plate-glas- s windowsall built-in- s; 50x105 lot; east front-pave-

and paid; terms. Wdln. 5027

" u"i.,-iu.- ,
brand-ne- w bunga- -

V anQ Klickitat,built for home nnat Cnoo
plete to smallest detail: oversizedUVmg room, nerfecf knlh Bnj m i
kitchen; Hess gas furnace, double

wiei UK.
ALAMEDA SACRIFICEBy owner, new h,,n..i

modern in every detial. garage, .treatImprovements ir i and paid. 1 block toBdwy car. $;,900. on terms, less for
n Yr.' "V1" osssl?n- Call Wdln.

.!. or atter 4 p. m
$2250 CASH FOR EQUITY.

s rofms each- - rented $80;
f i!Ti?al,n,k Ioan ,4T50, paved st.lights, newly painted; biggest bar-gain ever offered in Portland property.
tjt. iiT anea- - owner, room 227

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN IRVINGTON
to, V.f - ? porcn, not wa- -

nrepiace, oak floorsfull cement basement, strictly modern
nf7nV.Hsp-,.- " ""furnished or

a.t,;;... "' e.. "i a. Pargaln. Call

$6750 LAURELHpRST $6750.

" "fy L""-'- ' rooms, new Dutchcolonial: very best material and work- -

m vl itusan.
FOR SALE BY nu-vco-"

house, near Columbia oark
;:riyh-fnj?-

?: -- ?atA ?iectric wi"Aiw iot- - fruit ber--
offS,ard.en:.ir2M', half Mh. Cima

...la. loua wooisev- sf.
ROSK uixic Park bungalow for sale "byowner; 5 beautiful, airy

berries Knf' ""
"Pensive

d0uble
shrubbery

'ra"1
fajflO J1000 down, balance to .,lf siri
E.. 4th North. Kose City car.

PORTT.AVn WirmUTu. : rrmy
if you're ook nsr inr a
convenience. Magnificent view Bar.f,aln- 9?-ne-

r-
1006 Council Crest 'Drive.

ik WOKKINGMAN! Here u your
u'ngSow Uery. .arden.50: $500 whSll

215 Stoek Exch. Bldg. Ma.in 8H61
GOING east, must sell my small, modernhome; garage; paved street; looi100; 14 fruit trees, berries, garden!

chicken house run; very cheap; easyterms. 708 Nehalem ave.
BY OWNER at bargain, very attractivehouse, furnace, fireplace en-rage with y, acre ground, garden.' fruittrees, berries, etc.. desirable district onpaved street, terms. Phone Sell ss

house on Marguerite avenue-extr-
well built; basement, wash trays.'

paved street, all built-i- n effects- - fulllot, furnace, near car. Price $5500 B S.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL BARGAIN On
ISth St., 7 charming rooms, latest fin-
ish, all oak floors, original design
beautiful shrubbery. Main 8078. East
394.

OWNER house going to Europe
make an offer, some terms this week'
397 E. Holland, near Union. Woodlawnor Vancouver car.

$2850, $800 cash, $25 a month covering
Interest, for house, street im-
provements paid for; all cash $2650
428 Glenn ave.

NEW bungalow, hardwood firs.,fireplace, cement basement, near Sandy
blvd. Call owner, house. Main 7457;
office, Broadway 5607.

ROSE CITY PARK By owner, new'
bungalow, must be seen to be

appreciated. Owner on premises, 610
East 61st st. N. Tel. Tabor 6060.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
House 7 rooms, arranged for one or

two families, $3200. terms. 1139 East17th st. North. Woodlawn 6760.
100x100 SMALL house, shed, city water,gas, best offer this week takes It.. 933

East Thirty-sevent- h street North. R. H.Shearman, general delivery.
EIGHT-ROO- MODERN, WELL-BUIL- T

HOUSE. FULL CEMENT BASEMENT
ALL IMPROVEMENTS IN AND PAID
OWNER. 1020 EAST 27TH ST. N.

$6300 house on an attractive
corner at 29th and East Madison; con-
veniently arranged for two families;
easy terms. Owner. Tabor 1836

OWNER, modern bungalow, hard-
wood floors, French doors, windows, ce-
ment basement, trays, all improvements
in ana paia. pen, zoou. laut is. loth st,

FINANCE SERVICE CO., building dept,
Robt. J. Lewis, manager. General con-
struction, alterations and repalra 3

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6463.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW SNAP Some-
thing extra choice: well built, lovely

rooms, oak floors, garage, nearrlr. Main 8078. East 394.

MacLEAN'S CAMP OSWEGO LAKE.
Cottages for rent for 1922 season.

See caretaker on grounds.
FOR SALE By owner, beautiful Irving-to-

borne, 727 Clackamas.

or Sale Houses.

$500 DOWN.
STRAIGHT CONTRACT.

45th street, only m blocks to
car; cozy, bungalow and
garage; hardwood floors in living
and dining rooms, den. built-i- n

writing desk, bookcases and buf-

fet; 2 bedrooms besides one dis-
appearing bed. This is a typical..
California bungalow and at these
terms it is a very unusual oppor-
tunity; immediate possession may
be had. See our salesman at
ROSE CITY PARK BRANCH
OFFICE, at 45th and Sandy
blvd. Aut. 326-1-

J, Xi. HARTMAN COMPANY.

$7500.
OPEN S TO 5 TODAY.

15 ASTMOR ELAND ENGLISH
COTTAGE.

1003 CRYSTAL -- SPRINGS BLVD.
NEW home on large corner

lot, overlooking golf links and park.
It la

BUILT DIFFERENT
from the ordinary home and

JUST COMPLETED.
Owner's plans prevent him from liv-

ing In it and IT MUST BE SOLD.
Any reasonable offer considered. Open
for inspection. 1003 Crystal Springs
blvd., cor. E. 31st st.

CITY HOMES DEPARTMENT
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Bd. Trd. Bldg. Bdwy. 56i.
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.

$4350.
Here is the best buy and on the

easiest terms in the cltf. Owner must
leave for California at once, rive-roo- m

bungalow on 34th st, near Haw-
thorne: living room, dining room,
butlt-i- n buffets, 2 bedrooms, large
bathroom, beautiful full Dutch kitch-
en, hardwoed floors, fireplace, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, laundry trays,
also Bleeping porch, street improve-
ments in and paid; small cash pay-
ment, balance $35 per month, includ-
ing 6 per cent Interest, straight con-

tract; no mortgage to assume. Everett
Phllpoe, sales manager,

N EI LAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

HOUSE SNAPS.

$3150 modern bunga-
low, near school and car line;
$750 cash, bal. like rent.

$4000 modern, all im-
provements ln and paid; 3 blks.
from high school, on car line;
$1100 down, bal. $30 per mo.

HOLLY REALTY CO..
436 Cham, of Com. Bide.

Bdwy. 6653.

LAURELHURST.
This was built for a home by owner;

new, modern house, 6 rooms lower. 4
nn nf them unfinished, all large, in
ivory and white; oak floors, elaborate
buffet and fireplace, expensive lighting

tiled bathfoom and drain
boards, pedestal wash stand and recess
tub, hot water neat, cement yuivu,
feet wide; back porch, same width, ce-

ment basement with fruit room, lot 50x
141. Imperial ave. ' (33th st.). 1 block
south of Sandy. Owner on premises 1

to o:3tt ween ciays. wouaiH.wn o.no,
FOH SAL. 10 BY OWNER Mt. Tabor aia-tri-

u. hinrk fmm Hawthorne car,
just completed bungalow; hard-aur- -

iacea roaa, 3 diocks irom c'a'"'B1
school and near Franklin high; five
rooms, large attic, cement basement,
living room across front, breakfast
nook, firenlace. buffet, all built-in-

hardwood floors, electric fixtures, ga-
rage, 3 apple trees, 1 Royal Ann cherry
tree. Lot 60x100. For price and terms
tihone Aut. 642-8-

NEW
DUTCH COLONIAL.

IN PIEDMONT.
Perfect in everv detail: first floor,

living room, with fireplace, dining
rnnm. Him room, kitchen, breakfast
room, toilet and. lavatory; second
floor, 4 Deorooms ana oatn; gas e.

garage. W- - M. UMBDENSTOCK
& CO.. aiu uregon Ding, jawy. xoyo,
evenings and Sunday Wdln. 27U6.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW,
4'2t0 SiUlU CASH.

bungalow, built
about 5 years, in first-cla- condition,
full cement basement, furnace, fire
place, built-in- s, floored attic, 50x100
lot, 2 blocks to R. C. car; this U an
exceptionally good buy, let us show
you. J3 roaa way --on.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

ROSE CITY SACRIFICE.
$4000. EASY TERMS.

MUST SELL AT ONCE THIS VERT
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, LARGE LIV-
ING ROOM, 2 NICE BEDROOMS,
DUTCH KITCHEN. LARGE NOOK,
HDW. FLOORS, FIREPLACE. GA-
RAGE, JUST COMPLETED FOR
THEIR HOME.

R. SOMERVILLE. BDWY. 2473.
A REAL VALUE Cosy four-roo- housa,

with bath, electric lights, gas for cook-
ing, gas furnace, large closed-l- n porch,
sleeping porch, two large open porches,
garage, chicken house with parks, beT-ri-

and flowers in abundance; cornejr
lot, 80x100, one block from LaurelwoTvQ
etatlon on Mt. Scott car line. $2000,
with $300 down. 4803 63d st. S. E. By
Owner.

HAWTHORNE BEAUTY.
NEW BUNGALOW

with living room across the front, fire-
place, oak floors throughput, buffet,
breakfast nook and cement basement;
located near Groverand Park on ROx

117 lot; built for a home; price $5200,
terms. Inspect today

R. L. McGREW. REALTOR.
10S9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

BUXLfALOW,
- $3000 $500.

Lovely large rooms, full cement
basement, laundry trays, furnace, nice
Dutch kitchen, sewer in, full corner
lot with berries and gartren space; a
real buy. See us at once.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
816 Cham, of Com.- - Broadway 5R54.

THIS BEAUTIFUL .

house, on B. 52d St., just off Division;
6 large rooms downstairs, 3 rooms up-
stairs; electric lights, gas, garage; one
block to school, 2 blocks to car; only
$4000; can arrange easy terms. Let us
show you.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldfr., 3d and Alder.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN.
house, 60x100 lot, garage,

nice lawn, paved streets, cement side-
walks, house in good condition: can
move right in. has furnace: 3 blocks
east Union ave., Vi block "Broadway
carline; full price $6000, $3000 cash.
Owner, phone East 3148.

BY OWNER.
4 rooms, modern bungalow, fur-

nished, oak alra, mahogany furniture,
white enamel, everything built-in- ,
plpeless furnace: full cement base-
ment; 2 lots, big garden; 2 blocks frol
Sunnyside streetcar, near 30th. Price
$4500; $2000 cash. Call Tabor 7662.

house, completely fur., with
piano; newly painted, full cement
basement and furnace, with hot water
heating system throughout, and ga-
rage; 1 block from main car line and
8 blocks from school; lots of rose
bushes and nice lawn; $4800. Call
any time. 253 Mason st. Wdln. 5297.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
Neat plastered cottage, with

a large lot, dandy garden and fruit
trees, only $1500. $525 cash, balance
monthly. See Griffith or Lamb, with
Fred W. German Co., Realtors, 732
Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOW, 6 LOTS.
Sacrifice. This place must be sold at

once; bungalow and 6 lots.
Price ts right. Will accept $300 cash
and small monthly payments. Broad-
way 42SS. Evenings and Sunday, East
6407.

OWNER MUST SELL
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

New, 5 rooms; hardwood floors
throughout; modern ln every respect.
Below the hill. Terms. Call Bdwy.
0011 for Inspection. Before 8 A. M.
Sunday Bellwood 2706.

FOR SALE or 111 trade for car, a
building 18x24; room for 2 cars and
2 light housekeeping rooms; fine for
bachelor; must be moved off the lot
by July 15. 206 Union ave. N. Call East
1949.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
Four-roo- bungalow and 2 fall lots,

with young fruit tree's; 1 mile from
Oregon electric train at West Portland,
For further particulars see owner. 543
Linn ave.

LARGE Irvington home, strictly mod-
ern, 10 bedrooms, large living room
and dining rpom; also music room and
library. Lot 100x100; double garage,
beautiful shrubs. A real bargain. Call
Sellwood 2633.
FINE MURRAYMEAD HOME $7500.

Attractive and strictly modern home
of 6 rooms, hardwood floors, garage;
lot 86x116; surrounded by nice homes.

HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor,
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

WESTMORELAND BUNGALOW.
By owner, 5 large rooms, double

sleeping porch, garage, furnace and
fireplace; finished attic; $4500: 18th
street, near tjy&ee. ap 770, oregonlan.

ALAMEDA.
New bungalow, ready to

move ln; everything up to date. Will
be there Sunday from 2 to 6. Price
$.r00: $2000 cash. 815 Dunckley ave.

BUNGALOW. NEW.
' New bungalow, furnace, fire-
place, hardwood fioors. $550 cash, $30
month and interest. Bdwy. 428S; eve--
nlngs ami Sunday. Btlwy. 4848.

MODERN furnished cottage, 80x
100. fruit and flowers, adjoining Ala-me-

park. 963 E. 33d st. N.
AT A SACRIFICE, fine modern Waverley

Heights home, $800 cash. Sell. 2685.

For Sale Hou8e.

! YOUR HOME IS HERS!
See

- .FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your, Home.

1200 Photographs ot Homes for Sale.

LARGEST HOME SELLER ON
COAST.

PERSONALLY INSPECTED.
PERSONALLY APPRAISED.

A HOME TO MEET YOUR EVERY
REQUIREMENT, regardless of whst
they may be. Our extensive, listings
cover a broad, unlimited field in type
and price, ranging from the cosq cot-
tage of a few hundred dollars to pre-
tentious homes in Portland's most ex-
clusive districts.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.
So Salesmen, with autos.

TELEPHONE Bdwy. 7171,

OUR LARGE OFFICES ARB COOL
AND INVITING.

"LET YOUR HOME
be your OWN home, the sanctuary of
domestic peace, sobriety and parental
love."

INFINITE CHARM AND BEAUTY!
ALAMEDA VIEW HOME!

$9250 $9250.
THE DREAM OF A PRACTICAL

IDEALIST come true! The peace of
happy yesterdays, and gay tomorrows
fills every nook of it! 7 rooms and spa-
cious gla'ssed-i- n Pullman sleeping
porch; finest of hardwood floors
throughout, 2 baths, superior plumbing
and hardware; immense white Dutch
kitchen that is surely a marvel of econ-
omy and utmost convenience; large
sunny breakfast nook, double garafre;
SIGHTLY LOCATION. ADJOINING
ALAMEDA DRIVE! A HOME FORPEOPLE OF DISCRIMINATION.
Hamblet street.

USE YOUR HOLIDAYS
to fullest ADVANTAGE, come in

and SELECT YOUR HOME with our
service. IT'LL BE A genuine pleas-
ure :

SSUNNY PIEDMONT HOME.
$7490 $7490.

HEART OF PIEDMONT, ultra dis-
tinctive bungalow; 2 sleeping
porches, hardwood . floors, wonderful
landscaped 100x100. with stately shade
trees, abundance of frnfr nhfnhhprv
Holman st. ,

NEW! NEW! NEW!
ROSE CITY PARK!

$5990 LATEST IN BUNGALOWTEC-TURE- !
A home you'll be proud

to own. both from its appear
ance, and with the inner knowl-
edge that it's "ALL THERE"!
Massive lines, double construct-
ed; has everything; all floors
hardwood; beautiful built-i- n

. features; ivory and tapestry;
glass hardware; breakfast nook,
furnace, fireplacee, garage, aU
improvements in and paid. VA-
CANT E. 45th st.

DEFIES COMPETITION!
RUSTIC ROSE CITY.

$3490 LITTLE HOME LOVER, this
will suit your fancy, for it's one
of the most' artistic, oheerlestbungalows built! rooms andlarge glassed-i- n sleeping porch;
lots of bullt-in- REAL ORE-
GON BUNGALOW! 100x100.
with great shade trees; foliage,roses, etc. E. 69th st. Can ar-range terms. YOU'LL LIVE IT

WHY BE HOMELESS?
BIG HAWTHORNE SACRIFICE

ONLY $500 down! See this!
?42o0 $500 down! BEAUTIFUL BIGbungalow of 6 rooms., splendidly

located in tfco heart of thispopular district; 6 rooms: ar-
tistic fireplace, furnace, built-i- n

bookcases, massive buffet,very convenient kitchen; 3
cheerful bedrooms and' bath;all Improvements in and paid.
E. Harrison st.

! ! FRANK L. McGUIRE SPECIAL ! !
$500 down! $500 down!

COOL, SUMMERY BUNGALOW!
$3990 $500 down! AFTER A LONGHOT, TIRED, DUSTY DAY.how good it will be to come

home to this refreshing spot ofHOMELAND! It's a cheerfulbrown shingled bungalow: largeInviting living room across thefront with fireplace and book-cases; hardwood floors, solidpaneled dining room with mas-
sive built-i- n buffet; white.enamel Dutch kitchen. 2 bed-rooms and sleeping porch, fur-nace, French doors, heavy brick

'Il?ire5 ont and Eide oorches.
ON CARLINE. Glad-stone ave. POSITIVELY ONEOF THE BIGGEST BUYS EVERLISTED WITH OUR OFFICE.

NEW! NEW! NEW'
IRVINGTON PARK!$3990 BRAND NEW bunga-

low beauty with everythingjust think hardwood floors,f. replace, furnace, all of those
built-in- s ou demand; tapestryand ivory finish: VACANT!(We have a number of thesenew bungalows In Irvington
park, each one different!) East

St. LET'S SHOW YOU
KOME- OF THE NIFTIEST

uu.ualuws AT THELOWEST PRICES IN PORT-LAND. Easy terms.

EVERYBODY HAPPY?$3890 $500 down! THEY'LL BE IN
v H? BUNGALOW- -In a de- -

yitfH''.snadyi" natural grove,YET WITH SUN IN EVERYROOM, biieht KENTON, prac-
tically, new! 5 rooms, hardwoodiioors, old ivory woodwork,
built-in- s. READY FOR YOIITO MOVE INTO! Buffalo it

BIGGEST SNAP IN ALBERTA!SUCH EASY TERMS.$3890 LARGE, SUBSTANTIAL homeymodern home, on pavedstreet, in Alberta (all improve-ments in and paid), built-i- n buf-fet; living room cheerfully donen white enamel; exceptionallylarge white enamel Dutchkitchen, furnace: HOUSE IS INSPLENDID CONDITION out-side and in; garage with ce-
ment floor; plenty of fruit- - APRACTICAL HOME. E, 11th st

HONEYMOON BUNGALOW!(Built for Happiness.)
$3750 BAST OF OVERLOOK, cun- -

?ifvtBUNSAL0W "
really one of the most

wf.lY yU ve f,ver seen' containsits walls all of the com-forts and conveniences possibleto have! LivinR room with fire-place; Ivory and tapestry, allfloors are oak. clever built-i- nfeatures; white enamel Dutchkitchen with breakfast nook:
Siar 6 cen!en' Pillars and

SUeeL BASTTERMS
REAL PENINSULA BEAUTY '! 500 down!

IS THIS NEWBUNGALOW, one of the pret-tiest out Peninsula way; fiverooms, light and airy; large en- -
kithen"3 PrCh- - Whit6 UtCh

2 sunny bedrooms withClAet, DOUBLE CONSTRUCT-- "N. Syracuse st.NEW! NEW! VACANT'
nXPSTON BUNGALOW!

. 32511 T.T 'o ui i uyek anrt
th?nWthl tIn4 anrthin betteryur money. ANyi,D,UPLICATED SNAP! New.

constructed gem bunga-low, all In old ivory; 2 bed-rooms; lots of bullt-in- JUSTTHE . NEATEST EVER and
Wn? BAST TERMSHADLB Schuyler st

- SNAP! ALBERTA! SNAP!
$500 down! $500 down!

$2250 $o00 down! LOOK AT THIScomfortable Albertahome bargain; Just newly paint-
ed' and in best of condition: 2bedrooms, white enamel bath;

X electric lights, gas. E. 13th st
$375 down! $375 downT

.o,,PE.N'INSULA's BI SNAP. '

$2475 $3 5 down! A DANDY BUN-GALOW is this. You'll NEVERREGRET HAVING SEEN ITVery attractive 6 rooms; bullt-in- s;

2 light, cheerful bedrooms,white enamel bath, full attic.
.e to car and school. SNAPTHIS RIGHT UP. E. Burr st

$500 down! MT. SCOTT
$1990 100x100. on PAVED ST withfruit in profusion, berries,

chicken house, garage and avery cosy bungalow.
DON'T WAIT UO SEE THISBARGAIN. 56th ave.

M00 down! MONT AVI LLA.
$1890 CUTE LITTLEST APART-

MENT BUNGALOW It's Justsimply adorable and, oh. so dif-ferent from any other it nestlesso chummily in the Bhade of afragrant fir 8 delightful rooms
Bath, built-in- s, garage, chickenhouse. E. 74th st. ($400 downand very easy monthly pay-
ments). START RIGHT OUT
ON THE SUNSHINE WAT.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Tour Home.

Realtor.

Abington Bide;.. Bdwy. 7171.
3d st, bat. Wash, and Stark. '

Deal with an old RELIABLB him.

jor Sale Houses.

MUST SELL

LAURELHURST HOME.

Modern residence, with
largo floored attic; house built
for owner and is extra well fin-
ished; hardwood floors through--ou- t.

exclusive electric fixtures,
imported wall paper, Inlaid llno-le-

quick heating; furnace,
plate glass windows, beveled

, plate glass doors, expensive hard-
ware, screens on wlpdows and
doors and new awnings; attrac-tiv- e

shrubbery and flowers and
nice lawn; garage and solid ce-

ment driveway; $1500 will han-
dle, balance like rent Will sell
draperies, gas stove, etc Can
have immediate possession.

1233 EAST PINE ST..
Near East 41st

BABIN'S BXiUE RIBBON. '

$4600 SPBCIAU $4500.

PIEMMONT BUNGALOW DB LUXE.

Artistic home of 7 room on paved
at., all improvement in and paid, east
front with massive pillar porch; ex-
tremely modern throughout. Full-siz-

lot with garage facing the alley.
Good terms on this sacrifice. Don't
wait Let us show you today.

W. W. 8AB1N, REALTOR.
1032 Union Ave. N. Wdln. 589.
Open evenings and all day Sunday.

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER.
A real sacrifice in a beautiful

California bungalow on a 75x100
corner lot, with beautiful shade trees.
This house was built less than a yeVr
ago and has all the latest modern con-
veniences. Price $6500, $2500 down,
balance $39 a month, including prin-
cipal and interest. Might consider se
dan or touring; "car up to $1000 if
good value. Vou couldn't duplicate thisproperty ror siuuu more than l askcome and see for yourself If you
know good value. 1270 East 19th S.
Westmoreland.

$1500 CASH, "-- v
IRVINGTON.

$6900 DUTCH COLONIAL $6900.
New attractive homa. en

veniently arranged with bed and bathon first floor, room for two additional
rooms upstairs; built by owner for his
home by day labor, best of materialuse; hardwood floors, plate-gla- win-
dows, tanestrv oaner. sipctrl flvttir
window shades, Ruud gas heater, large
steel furnace. 439 East 27th st. North,near Tiliamook, or 615 Chamber of
(jommarce bldg. Broadway 6651.

$5250.
5 rooms. Just being finished.

830 E. 33d st N modern Inevery respect, furnace and ga-
rage.

J. L. HARTMAtf COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.
WILSHIRB Branch Office,

33d and Bryce Ave.
Aut. 329-3-

MOO DOWN. 330 MONTH:' S.ROOM
MODERN Bl'NOALOW, FINE VIEWur U1I BUILT-I- N BOOKCASES,
BUFFET. CHINA CLOSKT. LINEN
CLOSJiT, FIREPLACE. FURNACE.
LAUNDRY TRAYS. WOOD ELEVA-
TOR. FULL BASEMENT. MODERN
BUILT-I- WHITE ENAMEL KITCH
EN; STRAWBERRIES, RASPBER- -

CHICKEN YARD; SOLDIER'S LOAN
AtUJtr-l'li- OWNER, 118 Jfl. 64TH
ST., IS BLOCKS NORTH MT. TABOR
CAK. TABOR 4278. SEE TODAY.

IRVINGTON Attractive corner
bungalow, surrounded with shrubbery,
very artistic entrance, nice living room
with large fireplace, French doors to
dining room, also French doors to hall,
two (2) lovely bedrooms with lots of
windows, large Dutch kitchen with
breaklast nook. . all built-i- n fixtures,
floor plugs in every room, full base
ment, new furnace, case use gas. wood
or coal; garage. Call East 4242. for
appointment

$850 DOWN.
FRANKLIN HIGH DISTRICT.

7 rooms with all 'modern vonven-lence- s;

pavement paid, corner lot, ga
rage ana only 3 blocks to tho school
this is not a bungalow but a

' house and the finest kind of a place
for family with children g'ing either
to high or grade school; 34500 is our
price but will entertain any reason-
able offer as owner Jua been called
out of town.
Mccarty, maxwell & downet,
Broadway 7518. Tabor 4123.

$550.
PLASTERED GARAGE AND

KITCHENETTE.
Lot 50x113 Ft.

East 36th St., near Prescott.
$300 CASH, BAL. $10 PER MO.

Call Aut. 329-3-

LEAVING eity and sacrificing modern
bungalow of 6 large rooms and bath
on first floor and big floored attic and
sleeping porch on second; beautiful
100x103 lot; garden, flowers, berries
and fruit; garage; fine east front, view
of mta; finished cement basement;
ldy. trays; furnace; best of plumbing
connected to eewer; bullt-in- fireplace;
tapestry paper on den, dining and liv-
ing rooms.' Everything in good condi-
tion, but not dolled up for sale. Seeing
is believing. Tabor 2934.

LAURELHURST.
Beautiful home on corner, 1 block

from park, best of construction and
finish, 5 rooms and sleeping porch,
also large ball or assembly room 30
x24, best oak floors throughout, tile
bath and kitchen, American Ideal hot
water heating system, handsome living
room l?x30, copy breakfast nook. Don't
miss seeing this before buying or
building. For sale by owner, 1220 East
Pine street:

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow at a sac-
rifice. Leaving city account of health.
Must sell at once. Five rooms, all
enameled woodwork, tapestry wall-
paper, Brenlin window shades, inlaid
linoleum, two baths and kitqhen, fur- -
wice, uvuoie garage, oeautliui lawn
and shrubbery. One of the best built
bungalows In Rose City Park; $5500.
Terms to reliable party. For sale hv
owner. No trades. No agents. Phoneraoor

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
bungalow, full plastered attic,

bookcases, buffet, fireplace, oak floors,
old Ivory and tapestry finish, break-
fast nook, tiled sink and bath. Price

5450. $875 cash.
JOHNSON-KELL- CO.

SOS Board of Trade bide. Bdwy. 3880.
LADD'S ADDITION Large colonial, fullpartitioned basement, large entrance

and upstairs halls, sun porch, pass
pantry, built-i- n buffet, den and glass-Inclos-

porch upstairs; garage. 361
Larch st. Phone East 2776.

FOK SALE At a bargain, lot 50x272
house, water, gas, light andphone, 8 fruit trees, berries, garden

863 Moores ave., Bellwood Garden. d2971.
$5500 BUYS a fine residence'

No. 775, corner of E. 24th and Mult-nomah sts. Small payment down; easy
terms on balance. Particulara PhoiiA
East 1314.

NEW modern house with break-
fast nook; hi acre In berries and vege-
tables. Can keep chickens; $4000-$200-

cash. Terras. 2819 E. 71st. S. E.:
half block north of Hawthorne car.

FOUR-ROO- house with" furniture, gas"
electric light, garden, fruit, chickens,
etc., for sale, cash or terms, by owner
604 Bank St.; St. Johns car to North
Aliegneny ei.

FINANCE SEKVICE CO.. Construction
Dept., Robt. J. Lewis, Manager. GEN-
ERAL BUILDINa SERVIca, deslga
and construction remodeling. 409-91- 3
Wilcox bldg. phone Bdwy. 6453.

" MURRAYMEAD ADDITIOnT- "-"
8 rooms, 2 sleeping porches, hard-

wood floors throughout; fireplace and
built-in- s. Terms can be arranged. 79g
East Harrison st.

ATTRACTIVE bungalow, 465 Jarrett st.,
4 rooms, sleeping porch; abundance of
ehrubbery; street paved; sewer In.
East 7103;

BEAUTIFUL home at Mt. Tabor:
house, large lot, fruit treea

lor sale at sacrifice by owner. Rea- -
sonaDie xerma. riioim lapor 2S78

A BARGAIN Modern bungalow, 8 rooms
and bath, furnished, full cement base-
ment, furnace, fruit, lot 40x120 blk.

car, uwner, ot- -i wooqsiocK ave.
HOUSE- PLANS, 100 designs, $10 to $1$,

er specially designed at reasonable fee.
L. R. BAILEY CO.

924 N. W. Bank Bldg.
2 MODERN bungalows at 12 and 16

Portland blvd. West. Terma if de-
sired. Owner will be on premises aft-
ernoon and evenings.

IRVINGTON Several new, modern
homes; also vacant lota; or will build
on anyone's lot. R. B. Rice. East 2432.

EQUITY in classy four-roo- bungalow
and two large lots; will consider trade.
638-9- 7 after g P. M.

MODERN bungalow. Just com-
pleted, 6th and Fremont aU,, $4400;
term. East. 1614.

k'or Sale Bouses.
A. G. TEEPE CO.

ROSE CITY AND LAURELHURST' OFFICES OPEN SUNDAY.
. Phone Either Office Today.

$3750 ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
located below tho

hill, near ' Sandy, on paved
9 street. Fireplace, Dutch kitchen,

etc Let us show you.
$4200 ROSE CITY DISTRICT. New

bungalow with hardwood floors.
nrepiace, Dutch kitchen, built-in-

etc. Located on paved
street with all assts. paid. Easy
terms.

$4800 ROSE CITY PARK. Located
v below the fail!, near Sandy. 6

rooms, ail on one floor, hard-- j.

wood floors, fireplace, furnace,
etc. Attractive California type
bungalow. Terms, too.

$5750 ROSE CITY PARK. 6 rooms.
NEW. Complete in every way.
Located von corner lot, below
the hill. Buy now and select

: your own tapestry paper, light-
ing fixtures, etc. Terms, too.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN-
ITY. Inspect 445 East 47th st.
N and make us an offer. Owner
anxious to sell and will accept
almost any reasonable offer,
complete in every way. Key at
Rose City Office.

$3800 ROSE CITY PARK. New
bungalow, one llock from

Sandy, below the hill. Beautl- -'

ful hardwood floors, attractive
fireplace, furnace, garage. All
built-in- s, tapestry paper, beau-
tiful lighting fixtures, etc. Let
us show you.

LAURELHURST. From Cali-
fornia bungalows to Dutch
colonials, we have them. AS
a buyer, you expect the only
real estate office in Laurel-hur- st

to have the best buys
In the district We are withiti
two minutes' ride of every
home in Laurelhurst. We can
show you the real buys in the
district without obligations
positively. Phone for appoint-
ment Open evenings.

$5600 LAURELHURST. New
bungalow,- - near park. Large
living room across front, dining
room with buffet, complete
Dutch kitchen with tile drain.
Tile bath with recess tub. This
home Is really in the $7000
class.

$6600 LAURELHURST. Colonial type
bungalow with every con-
ceivable convenience. Nothing
could be added to make it more
complete. Ideally located. An
inspection will convince you of
the real value offered at an ex-
ceptionally low price.

$7000 LAURELHURST. East Burn-sid- e,

near the park.
California bungalow. Lot 55x
114, lots of shrubbery. This
home is a beauty, and worth
the money.

Inspect 1172 Ash st Unob-
structed yiew of park. 7 rooms,
built for a home and has the
best of everything. 75 ft. front-
age. To see the artistic lines of
this home, will warrant further
Inspection. Shown by appoint- - j
iiieni only. A n.nijAl..

ROYAL COURT and 39th. 63x
100 corner. bungalow.
30-f- t. living room, 8 large bed
rooms with hardwood floors,
kitchen,,, that will more than
please, "tile drain, hood with
light, etc, large bath, marginal
design on French doors, win-
dows and built-in- Double ga-
rage and full basement. Nothing
forgotten, absolutely Key at
Laurelhurst office.
If you are looking for a home
with every conceivable con-
venience, ' luxury and refine-
ment then you will want to in-
spect this home. Nothing could

"be written to over describe it
The large luxuriant room on
the lower floor, the two large
bedrooms and sleeping porch,
bath, and enchanting den on
the second floor, and the large
attic, will appeal to you. It is
in perfect condition throughout,
and owners must seli. Really
an opportunity for someone.
Key at Laurelhurst Office.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
Residential Realtors.

40th and Sandy Tabor 9586.
39th & Gilsan Tabor 3433.

OPEN SUNDAY.
LAURELHURST DISTRICT.

OWNER OUT OF CITY.
$4250

An house on East
Flanders, near Laurelhurst, on lot 50x
100, 3 bedrooms and bath on the sec-en- d

floor. Large reception room, liv-
ing and dining room; also library or
den. Full basement, laundry room andseparate fruit room, including furni-
ture, dining room rug, 2 small rugs,
dining room table and chairs. Hall rug,
mahogany library table and many olher
articles of household furnishings. All
window hangings and fixtures through-
out the house. Furnace and garage.
Terms.

J. L. KARNOPf & CO.,
319 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6755.

IRVINGTON.
DEAL WITH OWNER.

New, modern, bungalow, oak
floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 large
bedrooms, built-i- n bath, tile floors,
linen closet, large attic, cement base-
ment, laundry trays, best plumbing,
Colonial furnace. This place must be
seen to be appreciated. For more

call Walnut 0300.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

completely furnished house,
on west side, Nob Hill district, full
basement, fireplace and furnaca. iot
50x100, fine yard and trees, lot alone
worth $5000; furniture worth $1200;
could not build the house for $5000;
rents for $75 per mo. House, lot, fur-
niture, all goes for $0250; good pay-
ment down; bal. $35 per month. Bdwy.
8222 or East 864H.

CLASSY LITTLE BUNGALOW.

$3150. Partly furnished, big corner
lot 100x100 ; 4 rooms, hardwood floors,
fireplace, breakfast nook, full cement
basement, laundry iraya This is avery attractive little home at a big
sacrifice. Leaving city. 6604 46th atSoutheast.

IRVINGTON BEAUTIFUL HOME.
$14,000.

9 beautiful rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2
fireplaces, ballroom which extends
full length of house: has birdseye
maple woodwork and art windows.
This is the largest small house you
ever saw. See it.
' McDONELL, EAST 419.

GOING TO BUILD?
We. design aad build residences orany building, assist in financing same;

12 yrs.' continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey,

architect. 924 N. W. Batik.
$7000 IRVINGTON. on 18th. ner Pira.

, see; 7 rooms and double sleeping
porch: hardwood floors, fireplace
and furnace. In perfect condi-
tion. Owner leaving city, is sac-rificing.

McDOXELL. EAST 419.
NEAR LAURELHURST. J4.'snn

150 ft south of Stark, on 46th. 4
mums witn uiuiug aicove; lots or cup-
board space, hardwopd floors, fireplace,

uam, aim upen irir inspection,
GEO. H. ELKERTOV

Phone Main 6737. 834 Morgan bldg.
NEW MODERN bungalow. Haw-thorne district, double living roomhardwood floors, fireplace and buffet-Dutc-

kitchen, breakfast nook. 2 bed-rooms with large closets, bathroomwith linoleum, cement basement; price

FINE HOMES AND INCOME
We specialize on fine homes andgood Income property. Let us showyou and you will appreciate our state-- .

' ment. See Mr. Lemons, Bdwy 6007
F. B. BOWMAN & CO.,

A KM A U
Six --room modern house, lot 120t112Price J23O0.
Five-roo- modern house, lot 60x100feet, fruit, flowers, $1000

C. K. TILLMAN REALTY CO
Auto.

$4000 MODERN bungalow. EastSherman St.. near good school andcar line; all street Improvements inand paid. Fireplace, built-i- n buffetDotch kitchen. Small payment down'
Terms. Phone East 4818.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
BALANCE $20 MONTHLYBuys house, acre fruit, ber-ries; fine for chickens; $2800. Loca-

tion 6608 tlflth St., corner 66th ave.
ftuiumauc Dl-U-

,4500 house, excellent condi-tion, finely finished woodwork, threebedrooms, fireplace, full basement, gasand electricity, furnace, garage; terms.Phone owner. E. 5819. East Couch, bet.

modern bungalow, $4500 garage
fireola.ee. ftirnnft.- - win , '
part of first payment; easy termaOwner, C. O. Vorhies. 1069 E 25th.t!"KnrtTn. -Phnm........ v,mawu'. i ......

RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION "

vux DrcuiALil r.
Plans, Specifications, Estimates.

ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BLDG CO
415-- 6 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 5848. "

SELLWOOD 6 ROOMS Iiann
Paved street, 3 blocks car, 50x100-$50-

cash, $1S monthly; no mortgage'
6 per cent; a bargain. Bdwy 6011
T. O. BIRD, 826 Chamber of Commerce:

FINS house for sale, the best buy in
Laurelhurst fori $10,000; wide street,
fine shrubbery, good garage, 8 rooms,
all hardwood floors; by owner, Tabor

LARGE house, two lots, for man withxamuy; iruit ureea, garaen, paved atuwner, walnut iv.

FOR SALE Beautiful Rose City bunga-
low, 666 East 63d st. N. By owner. Caa
DO occupieq at nice. Auto, aio--

BY OWNER, modern house, must
be seen to be appreciated. Hawthorne
aad frith. St.; a bargain. Bast 64S3,


